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ISSUE NO. 13 
APRIL 1979 
\ 
A MONTHLY LABOR MARKET INFORMATION NEWSLETTER FOR 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY 1 . '·. 
This newsletter 1s norma]lv released bv the end of the month following the reference month. ,.' f' ··, 
..... Jl 
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OEFINITIONS AND CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ECONOMY ,,.,{ ~l?'~ .. ~1 "tf~~:~ · :t:!~ ~:c ,.:'"~ ~ .._.! ' • . • • . ' ' , · : : 
According to recent intercensal popul tion estimates compiled by the U.S. Department of Commerc, Bureau of the 
~ensus, Cumberland County's population increased by 6.6 p rcent b tw n 1970 nd 1977,' or from 192,528 to 205,200. 
l 
I • The United States Department of tabor h s deleted the Portland t ndard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) from 
its list of eligibl labor surplus areas . < 
. •, 
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OUTLOOK INFORMATION 
Nonfarm wage and salary employment should increas in May, as constr uct i on and other seallOnal industries begin to gear 
up. This seasonal increase should be particularl_y noti eeabl in th Sebaqo Lake ~ qion Labor Market Ar a. In addi-
tion to the increas d mploym nt ,ther wil l proba ly a d e r ployment. However , du to un-
certain economic conditions, the April-May dro i n th unemployment rat mark d as in recent years. 
LABOR FORCE, EMPLOYMENT, ANO UNEMPLOYMENT 
:"'-c.· 
Labor Force y 
Area y 
Thia Last Year This Last Last 
Month Month Ao Month Month Month 
Maine (in OOO's), • 477, 300 476, 200 46 ,7 00 444, 600 ~40, 
Portland 
00 4 5, 700 29, 700 6 . 9 7.5 6 .4 
SMSA•••••••••••• 84,900 85,900 8~, 600 0,700 81 , 200 4, '7 00 4,00 4 . 9 s. 4. 
Sebago Lake 
IJt,1A, • • • I • • I I I • I I I i o,sso 10,720 .020 , 80 ·: 14 ,, 90 6. 2 6 . 0 
!/ r. bor force , employm nt , nd unemploym nt d 
r ch sub-st. t r a h v b n b nchmark d 
y dj ust d. nt y 
111 -
ion Survey. All data adj u t ed to plac of r id nc basis . 
lf This mont h and las month f igur pr limin r y: y r- go f igur • 
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NONl!'ARM WAOE ANO SALARY ll:MPl:.OYMENT BY F!,ACI:: F W RI< .;. ""~~ ,"(• 
PORTLAND SMSA 
. -!· ~ . -
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' ' ._ . . . ~ 
Net Change to Percentage Chang to Number of workers y 
. 
-
l"'nT''l"Al"lt M1~1"1foh ft"l"lffl CurrAn~ ~"'"'~"' ~ .. ,_ I t in ., 
~ 
... ; .~\~ Thi Lat Y ar· Last Year ~Last Year ' .. Month Mon Mt Aoo Month 11.tto Month A.nl"I 
Nonfa,rm Wage and Salary Emplovment Y ;~?·.t::·lr.;.;J .. ~ A7 t2 
' 
~~ ~1 C\ J.n ,; J.':I ~ J.n ., J.':I a 
Manufacturing . •. ;~ ~ p ..• : ~--~ ., J7.t 0, ,,, 17. 2 H ,.l <, -n , ... +l.O ' -0.6 +Is' 
Food and Kindred Products -,- t ...... ' (' .... .,,.. ... .. 2.l ;:,--~~ 2. 2 2.1 -0.l o.o -4.6 t2.g 
ADDarel and Other Finished Products 
'· o.s 0. 5 0. 5 o.o o.o o.o 0.0 
Lumber and Wood Products , Furniture and Fixtures t o.s o.s 0. 4 o.o +O.l '. ' o.o +25.0 
Printing, Publishing, and Allied Industries ~ 
.. ·-· 
0. 9 c ir.,,"., l. 0 l.O -o.t -0.1 ' lc·- -10. 0 -10.0 H • 
Loather and Leather Products ~-~ 2 •. 9 3 .0 2. 8 -0.1 +O.l I -3 3 I +:L6 
'• 
Fabricated Metal Products -. ,ti"l ~ . 4 2 . J 2.1 +0. 1,. +0. 3 1 +4.4 +14.! 
Machinery, except Electrical '"~ - , ~·,r;J. ,r. l.9 l. 9 1. 9 o.o o.o 0.0 0.0 . 
El ectrical Machinery .. '· 1.e 1. 9 1. 3 o. o +o. s o.o +38.S 
TransPOrtation Equianant ~ 
-• 0.7 0.7 o.a 0 0 -0. l : n.n _,' 5 
All Other Manufacturing 3.4 3.3 :;1 3.2 +O.l +0. 2 :a~ +:Ln .,:::. ':I 
Nonmanufacturing 70.l ~ ~ 69 .4 ] ~ 67.8 )l +o. 7 : +2.3 l!,: +l.O +3.4 
Contract Construction ....... :. r.l!.-~'. 3.7 3.4 "':·ff 3.7 ·;,l +0.3 ·,; o.o ' ~fl;. +a.a o.o 
Transportation, Communic tion, Electric, ,, . ,.,.,., ,.....~ : ";J. .~ 1 1 • 
and Gas Services .-.... , ,._ S.1 S.l S.l o.o ~ o.o 1 o.o 0.0 
Wholesale and Retail Trade ... 22 . 9 . 23.0 22.S -0. 1 , ... +0.4 
' 
-o 4 +LB 
Finance, Insurance~ and Real Estate ., :,·,..-.1.,,. 7.0 6.9 6.6 +O.l Ir'~ +0.4 +l 5 .... ,_ .1 
Service and Other Nonmanufactn~~"'tt -·· ... ,l, ... ·;, 18.l 17.9 17.2 .. -~ +0.2 ,~ +0.9 +1.1 +~L2 
Government . ' .. 13.3 13.1 12.7 +0.2 +0.6 +l 5 ..,4_' 
- TftUI"\, ••-A in T.a'hl"\¥_ •• !"I~ .. _ .......... ,-. " - .. 0.1 . ' O.l o.o o.o +0.1 0.0 +inn n 
y Figu1· s i n t housands. Fi gur s for 1979 ar e preliminary, while 1 978 figur s are r evised. 
2/ Refers o persons on st blishm nt payrolls for any part of the pay period which includes the 12th of the month. Ex-
- clud s p rsons i nvolv din labor-management dis~ut s , dom sties n p'rivate households, nonfarm self-employed indivi-
duals, nd unp id fami ly mP.mb rs. 
-
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LABOR SUPPLY AND DEMAND DATA 
ACTIVE APPLICANTS AND UNFILLED JOB OPENINGS IN SELECTED OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS.!/ 
Occupations 
Occupations in Administrative Specializations •• • .••••.••••. • ••••••••• • • • • • •. 
Wholesale and Retail Trade Managers and Officials . • . ••.•• • •• •• •• • ... ••.• •..• 
Social and Welfare Work Occupations .•.••...••• • ... . .•..•••••••••• •.•.• •... •• 
Secretaries •.•••••..•.••.•...•..••••....•.•••.•.••• . ••••.•••••••• • •.•••.•••• 
Stenography, Typing, Filing and Related Occupations •••.••••••• • • • ..••.•.•.•• 
Cashiers •••.••..••••••••••..•••••.•• .....•••••••••••••••.••• •• ••••••••••...•. 
Computing and Account Recording Occupations .•••••.•.••••.•••.••.••...••.•.•• 
Shipping and Receiving Clerks •••••..••••••••••.•••••••..•••••••••••••••••••• 
Sales Occupations, Miscellaneous Commodities .•.••...•...••••...•.. . ....•.•.• 
Waiter, Waitress, and Related Food Service Occupations ...................... . 
Chefs and Cooks, Large Hotels and Restaurants ••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Attendants, Hospitals, Morgues, and Related Health Occupations •••••••••.•. • • 
Porters and Cleaners ••..•••••••....••••..•.••...•••.•••••••.•••.••.•••••••.. 
Motorized Vehicle and Engineering Equipment Mechanics and Repairers ••••••••• 
Occupations in Assembly and Repair of Electronic Components and Accessories. 
Occupations in Repair and Fabrication of Footwear ...••••.••.• • .............. 
Construction and Maintenance Painters and Related Occupations •...•.••••••..• 
Carpenters and Related Occupations .. • •.•••.....••.• . •••..••.••.....•....••.. 
Miscellaneous Construction Occupations .•••...... • ••... • ..••......•. .. •••. . .. 
Truck Drivers, Heavy .•....••••.•••• , ••••..•....•..••••.••.•.........•.•••.•. 
Packaging Occupations ••••..•••••.•..•••.••• •. ••••••.....•.•.•••.... • .•••.. . . 
Packaging and Material Handling Occupations •.•.... • .•.. . •.•..... . ...• •.••.•. 
Occupations in Moving and Storing Materials .•..•.••....•••..•... •. •... . .. • •• 
.!_I Those occupations which have 35 or more active applicants. 
Job 
Applicants 
53 
52 
89 
55 
204 
76 
128 
85 
134 
140 
106 
63 
91 
89 
49 
57 
54 
139 
279 
65 
54 
348 
61 
Openings 
Received 
0 
0 
5 
8 
17 
11 
8 
6 
10 
26 
11 
5 
20 
10 
7 
4 
15 
20 
40 
8 
2 
46 
11 
source: Employment Security Automated Reporting System, Table 96 . (Current Month.) 
SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF THE INSURED UNEMPtoYED (CUMBERLAND COUNTY) 
Sex 
Male ..••••.•.... . ..• • .••.••..•••. . • , . ..• • ••.. .. . .. . , .. . .•. . •. 
Female ••.••••••..• ,,,,., ••••••••• , •..•........ ·.,···,········ 
Industry of Separation 
Con tract Construction •••.••••.•••.•.•.••..••••. , ••••. , .. , .. , . 
Manufacturing ••••.•.•.•..••• , •• , , . , •.•• , •••• •• ••• . ••• • . • ••. • . 
Retail Trade ..•..•.. , •••.•••••••.••....••.••.•.•••. , •...•.. . • 
Services .••..•....••••• • ...•• • ...•.•• ..•. . .. ••. . . • . • . • . . •. •. .. 
All Other •••••..••..•••••••.•••••.•.•••.•••...•••••. • .•.•...• 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
A Labor Shortage by 1985 
Insured Unemployed 
Percent Distribution 
68.5 
31. 5 
31. l 
16.6 
17.1 
14. 5 
20.7 
Dr. Edgar Miller, in a recent State Planning Office publication titled The Economy of Maine, An Overall Assessment, 
indicated that the State could experience a labor shortage by 1985 . Accordinq to Dr. Miller, a primary reason for 
this possible shortage lies with changes in the birt h rat e. Compared to the "Baby Boom" of the 1950e and early 
1960s, the statewide birth rate has dropped-off markedly in the last ten years. As a result the number of people 
entering the labor force will begin to decline by 1980. 
Here in Cumberland County, recent population projections indicate the same trend. In 1970 one-half of the popula-
tion was below 28.8 years of age, and 28.l percent were 14 years of age or younger. By 1980, however, based on pro-
jections from the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, approximately one ~hal f of the population will be 33 years of age or 
younger, and only 22.7 percent of the population will be 14 years of age or younger. Assuming no major in-migration 
and a desire on the part of employers to continue expansion at the current rate, new sources of labor will have to 
be found. One plausible source lies with increasing, through various monetary and nonmonetary enticements, the labor 
force participation rates of various groups. Some of these groups would be: women, 'WOrkers over 65 years of age, 
and individuals who might presently be considered unemployable. 
This newsletter is published monthly for distribution to the public. If additional infonnation is desired, contact 
Michael P. Donahue, Manager for Labor Market Informaion -- Portland District, Maine Department of Manpower Affairs, 
107 Elm Street, Portland, Maine 041041 telephone (207) 775-4141. 
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